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tRBYAIL FOOD AGREEMENT
THIS AGREEMENT, mutually entered into by and between the undersigned 
Employer, of Marin County, C aliforn ia , known as the .Party o f the F irst Part, 
hereinafter called  Employer, and RETa IL GLBBK'S INTERNATIONAL PROTECTIVE 
ASSOCIATION, through its  agent, LOCaL #1119, known as the Party o f the 
Second Part, hereinafter called Union, to wits
SECTION I : (RECOGNITION OF THE UNION). The Employer hereby 
recognizes the Union as the sole co llec tive  bargaining agency for a ll 
persons who perform the work under the ju risd iction  of the Union.
SECTION I I : ( UNION STORE CaRLS ) . In consideration of the per­
formance of the agreements herein contained, the Union agrees to 
furnish the Employer Union Store Cards, the property o f and issued 
by the R eta il Clerks' International Protective association, for the 
period this contraot shall be in fu ll  force arid o ffo c t; provided, 
however, that the Employer agrees to surrender said Union Store Cards 
so issued to him as aforesaid upon tho expiration o f this Agreement or 
upon the fa ilu ro of the Employer to obsorve the conditions o f this 
Agreoment.
SECTION I I I ; (EMPLOYMENT OF UNION MEMBERS). Tho Employer shall 
employ only members o f tho Union in  good standing; providod, however, 
that in the event the said Union cannot meet tho request of the 
Employer for an employee, as hereinafter set forth , tho Employer may 
hire a person not a f f i l ia te d  with tho Union.
Tho Union shall maintain a l i s t  of unemployed mombers together 
with their qualifications. In  tho event said l i s t  contains no members 
satisfactory to tho Employer, ho may hiro a non-member o f tho Union, 
but only in compliance with the follow ing rules:
(a ) Said employee shall f i l e  an application with tho Union 
within fifte e n  (15) days from the date of their employment, and become 
a member within th irty (30) days. I f  for any va lid  reason said 
applicant shall not bo accepted by the p-'.rty o f the second part,
the application foe paid shall be returned to the said app liem t.
(b ) Tho Employer shall pay said person so employed during the 
period said person is not a member o f tho Union at the regular Union 
wage provided for in this agreement for the class o f work said person 
is  doing, and shall in a l l  other respects require said person to work 
under and l iv e  up to a l l  Union rules and regulations covering tho 
employment as sot forth in this agreement.
(c )  Tho Employer shall, upon notice from tho Union, immediately 
discontinue the employment of said person i f  said person has not 
f i le d  sold application and has not become a member o f said Union as 
above set forth .
SECTION IV: (DISCHaRGE OF aND DISCRIMINATION aGaINST EMPLOYEES).
The Employer shall not discharge nor discriminate against any 
employee for upholding Union princip les, serving on a committee of 
the Union or azay organization a f f i l ia te d  therewith, and fa ilin g  or 
rofusing to purchase stooks, bonds, securities or intorost in ary 
partnership, corporation and/'or company. The Employer shall hnvo the 
right to discharge any employee fo r insubordination, drunkoness, 
incompetence or dishonesty.
SECTION V: (B O N E )tthorovor tho Employer roquircs the bonding 
of any omployoo or the carrying of any insurance for the indemnifica­
tion of the Employer, tho premium for the same shall be paid by the 
Employer. No employer sh ill require or zccopt a cash bond from any 
employee.
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SECTION VI; Beginning November 1, 1940 and up to and including 
December 31, 1940, F ifty-fou r (54) hours shall constitute a week's 
work for a ll clorks, and nino (9 ) hours within a period of ten (10) 
hours shall bo a day's work.
(a ) Boginning January 1, 1941, Forty-oight (48) hours shall 
constitute a wook's work within six (6 ) oonsooutivo days and eight 
(8 ) hours work within nino (9 ) hours shall constitute a day's work.
(b ) a l l  omployeos working loss than fiv e  fu ll consocutivo days 
in any calendar wook shall bo paid 10 cents par hour above tho scale 
in tho c la ss ifica tion  in which they work. any omployoo reporting for 
work a fter being ordered to do so shall recaivo not loss than a
fu ll day's pay for that day. This shall apply only to rogular fu ll 
time employees.
(c )  No omployoo shall be required or allowed to work more than 
two (2 ) hours ovortimo in any ono day, nor more than twelve hours over­
time in any ono wook; provided, however, that whore tho employee is  
engaged in taking inventory ho may bo required or allowed to work
such overtime -s may bo necessary to complete the taking of tho 
inventory. Two inventories per employee w il l  bo allowed annually 
without compensation not to be taken on Sundays nor holidays, January 
f i r s t  excepted.
SECTION V II: ( SCHEDULE OF ,faGES) »
a WEEKLY lUTEs
Managing Clorks----------------------------------- -------------- $36.00 per wook
(a Managing Clerk is an employee who acts for and on behalf of tho 
owner and who has one or mere of tho following duties in any one storo. 
In addition to his work as clerk , he has chargo o f and gcnoral 
supervision over not moro than ono storo; or attends to tho proper 
accounting and co llection  of the c\sh and receipts o f the business; or 
has charge of the ordering of merchandise for tho storo; or is 
gonerally the nominal head or foreman thereof. In oach store thoro 
shall bo one managing clerk; provided, however, that in stores where 
the owner works actively on tho promises tho major part o f tho timo 
performing the duties o f a managing clerk, no managing clerk w i l l  be 
required. Nc managing clork shall bo omployod for less than a fu ll  
work week, (-ibsonco from work duo to illn ess  or emergency excepted.)
apprentices with one yoar or loss experience-----$20*00 per week.
(apprentices: any person who has served less than ono ( l )  yoar in a l l  
at tho business.)
Clerks, with ovor ono year's experience------------$25.00 por wook
Clerks, with ovor two year's experience---------- -$27.50 por wook
Clerks, with over throe year's experience------ --$30*00 per vieek
SECTION V I I I : (PaBT TIME EMPLOYEES) any employee working a single 
day or part of a day shall rocoivo not less than f i f t y  cents (50^) por 
hour (provided, however, no employeo shall bo paid for loss than 
four consecutive hours in any ono work day).
(a ) .previous experience in tho industry shall apply in the 
abovo c lassifications irrespective o f whore such experience may have 
been gained.
(b ) Each storo shall bo en titled  to ono apprentice, but not
moro than ^no apprentice shall bo allowod to throe experienced alerks.
(c )  No omployoo shall suffer any reduction in  wages or general 
working conditions by reason of the signing of this agreement. Con­
tinuity of employment shall not bo brokon by reason of induction 
into tho armed forces of tho State or Fodoral Government.
SUCTION IX : ( aprons aNP UNIFORMS). The Employer shall furnish 
a l l  uniforms, gowns and/or aprons and pay for tho laundering o f same.
S3CTI0N X: (HOLIDAYS) The follow ing holidays shall be observod 
and o.aoh rogular employco shall bo paid for tho sano: Now Year's Day, 
Washington's Birthday, Memorial Day, Fourth of July, Labor Day,
Admission Day ( i f  and v.'hon observod in Marin County), .irmistico Day, 
Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day. I t  is  furthor agreed that said 
holidays shall bo gro.ntod as days o ff to employoos in addition to 
their rogular days o f f ,  i t  being understood, howevor, that the 
Employer may require tho omployoo to work on a l l  holidays and such work 
shall be paid for at the rato of time -nd ono-half. I t  is  furthor 
agreed that no inventory shall bo taken on holidays, January 1st 
excepted.
SECTION X I: (V..C..TIONS ).. .Any fu ll-tim e omployoo omployod for a 
period of one ( l )  yoar shall bo permitted a vacation of not loss than one 
( l )  week with fu ll pay annually. A to ta l lapse of servioo of sixty (60) 
days or loss per yoar shall not bronk tho continuity o f service for 
the purpose o f th is provision. Vacation periods shall be betwoen A p ril 
1st and October 1st unless tho omployor and employoo mutually agree 
upon another period.
SECTION X I I ; (VISIT TO STORES).. The firm  agrees to  allow tho 
Business Representative of the Union at any time to  investigate the 
standing o f the employees in the firm .
SECTION X I I I : (SUSPENDED OR EXPELLED MEMBERS OF THE UNION) .
When any member o f the Union is suspended or expelled, the Employer 
shall and hereby agrocs to discharge such member within f i fte e n  
(15) days a ftor roooiving notice from tho Union o f suoh suspension or 
expulsion.
SECTION XIV: ( GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE)* (a ) parties signatory to  
this agreement, in tho interest of continuod harmonious relations, 
agree to re fer to a Griovanco Committee composed o f equal numbers of 
Employers and Rotail Clerks Loc il //Ills, such questions of infractions 
or broaches of contract that may ariso  during tho l i f o  of th is agree meat. 
This Corxiitteo shall moot at rogular periods by mutual agroomont and on 
ca ll at roquost of either party.
(b ) The Committee shall have powor to issue le tte rs  of c la r i­
fica tion  or intorprotation of tho contract which shall be sent to a l l  
parties signatory to this contract, but shall not add to nor subtract 
from tho contract as signod.- I f  tile Committee has reason to boliovo 
tho terms o f th is contract .aro being breachod they w i l l  have tho 
power to order tho insta lla tion  of time cards, and paying of help
by check through an agency selected by the Committee.
(c )  .. majority vote o f a ll members o f tho board shall bo 
necessary for any action. I f  the majority of tho board d^es not agree 
upon such a matter submitted to i t  within twenty-four ( S<=) hours a fter 
fin a l submission, the board may c a ll  in  a disinterested party as
the seventh arb itrator acceptable to the majority of tho board, or 
by a majority vote may refer tho matter at issue to a sole a rb itra tor.
In the event that a seventh arbitrator is  called in tho vote of 
four out ox' seven arbitrators shall bo necessary for a decision. The 
expense o f tho board o f arbitration shall be borne equally by tho 
parties hereto. Tho decision of the board upon tho matter submitted 
to i t  shall bo fin a l and conclusive and binding upon a ll partios 
hereto, who agroo to abide thoroby.
(d ) Grievances must be submitted within th irty  (30) days from 
tho time of knowledge of tho acts involvod in tho grlevano, and
i f  not so submitted within th irty  (30) days tho griovanco shall 
not be considered by the Griovanco Committee and no action by 
the Union or by the Employer shall be basod upon suoh griovanco.
SECTION XV:. ( STRIKES -NL LOCKOUTS')., (a )  During tho l i fo  of this 
Agreement the Union agroos not to picket or to ongage in any strike or 
stoppago of work, oithor in v;holo or in part, or on spocifio itons of 
morohandiso in any store as long as tho Enployor in that storo has not 
violatod any of tho provisions of this Agroonont. During tho l i fo  of 
this Agroonont, tho Enployor agroos not to ongago in any lockout as long 
as the Union has not violatod any of tho provisions of this Agroenont.
(b ) Rofusal of any onployoo covorod by tho torns of this Agroonent 
to  pass through any picket lino which has boon authorized by tho Marin 
County Contral Labor Council shall not constitute a vio la tion  of th is 
Agroonont.
SECTION XVI: ( TERM OF AGREEMENT) > Tho tern o f th is agrocnont shall 
bo for one ( l )  yoar fron its  o ffo c tivo  date and nay bo ronowod thoroaftor 
for liko  periods of tino oithor as is  or with changes or anondnonts 
in  tho manner follow ing:
(a ) I f  neither party to thi3 contract, prior to th irty  (30) days 
boforo tho expiration o f the yoar torn then in existence, n o tifies  the 
other party in writing of its  desire to rescind or nakc any change or 
anendnont in  said contract, then said contract shall be automatically 
extended and renewed fo r the follow ing year,
(b ) In the event that either party is  desirous of the renewal 
of sane with any change or anonlnont, tho party desiring such change 
or amendment shall give notice of tho sano to the other party not 
less than th irty  (30) days before the expiration of the year tern 
then in existence, and shall specify in said notice the chango or 
anondnent dosirou. In tho event that such chango or anondnent is 
agrood to by both partios hereto before tho expiration date of tho 
yoar torn then in oxistonoo, i t  shall bo incorporated into and nado
a part o f this contract; but in the event said parties cannot mutually 
agroo to tho aocoptanco o f said change or anondnent, or any othor 
change or anondnent to take tho placo of that proposed, th is con­
tract shall not bo ronowod for another yoar, and shall terniuato and 
bocone null and void upon tho oxpiration of tho year torn thon in 
existence, unless the parties hereto agree to subnit the nattor in 
controversy to  arb itration . In tho la tte r instance i t  nay bo agrood 
to continue the oxisting agreement during the tine tho arb itration  
procoodings are pending.
(c )  The o ffo c tivo  date o f this  agrocnont is  November 1st, 1940.
(d ) This agraonont shall be binding upon tho heirs, executors, 
and assigns of tho partios hereto..
DaTED: November_______1940.
(__________________________________________( FIRM Nil.ME
(
EMPLOYER )By______________________________________
( -AUTHORIZED -GENT
(
( ___________________________________________
( nDDRESS CITY
( RET-IL CLERKS' UNION, LOCaL #1119
(
( By_________________________________________
UNION ) AUTHORIZED .aCENT
(
( ______________________________________________
ADDRESS c it y
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OEa 13188 a FL (31)
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABORi
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
WASHINGTON
October 17, 194-0
Mr. J. T. Pechner, Sec'y
Retail Clerks Int'l Protective Ass'n #1119
405 B. St.,
San Rafael, C a lif.
f
Dear S ir:
We have in our f i le s  a copy o f your agreement with employers 
which recently expired.
In order to keep our f i le s  o f union agreements up to date, 
we should be gratefu l i f  you could conveniently send us a copy 
o f your agreement which is  now in e ffe c t . We shall be glad to 
make a duplicate and promptly return the orig ina l i f  you have 
only one copy available. I f  you so indicate, we shall keep the 
iden tity  o f the agreement confidential, using the material only 
fo r  general analysis in such a  way as not to reveal the name of 
either party to the agreement.
We shall greatly  appreciate your cooperation. The enclosed 
envelope for your reply requires no postage. I f  we can furnish 
you information at any time, please le t  us know.
Very tru ly yours,
Enc.
Name of company or employers' association signing the agreement
Isador Lubin
Commissioner o f Labor S ta tistics
( i f  more than one employer, please l i s t  on reverse side) 
Number o f companies covered by agreement_________________________
Number o f union members working under terms o f agreement
Number o f non-members working under terms o f agreement__________
Branches o f trade covered -----• ,— —, . — ----——    —
Date o f expiration / /
Please check here i f  you wish the agreement —
Returned____________________ Kept con fid en tia l
I f  you cannot send a copy o f your new agreement, please note (on the 
reverse side o f th is le t te r ) any changes from your previous agreement. (8227)
cJUL
fc fc r r \ju &  '~c<s u l — ~ W
A j A O
v \
o , -«=
